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INCREASE IN REVENUES

The substantial proposais which 1 have put forward
would increase out revenues la the curreat fiscal
year by some $45 million and, together with the
reductions ln expenditures to be apnounced, will
hold our budgetary deficit this year close to that
foreçast la the budget of june 1. It will hold our
estlmated over-ail cash requiremeats for th~e current
year - apart f rom any changes ln oui foreiga-
exchange reserves after today - to about $1,550
million. This will leave us with a substantial
amouat to borrow f rom now until the Ist of April,
but 1 regard that as manageable....

INTER~NATIONAL FILM? WEEKS

A grant of $30,000 freni the Canada Couacil will
make possible the holding of internatioal film
wee1cs ini nine centres in Quebec, New Brunswick% and
Ontario.> The award, made at a recent meetig of the
Council, goes to the Montreal Internationa~l Flmn
Festival, organizers of the slhowings.

The week-long programmes will take place. fem
january to May 1968, lu Quebec, Sherbrooke, Jon-
quiére, Rouyn-Noranda, Trois-ivibrs, Rimouski,
Monctn, Londonp and Sudbury. They follow more
ni9dest çiut-of-town shoigs organized lby thre
Festival during the pont three yeors.

A new non-profit organization, Internationavl Film
Weeks, has lbeen formed to hondie the touring pro-
gramme, which ho. inrae greotly. It will woel, in
conjuriotiean with the. >lotreal International Film

films oflig quality to' plces outside Metropolitan

sistanits, and 46 për cent for equipmnent end supplies.
The number of universities and colleges at wbich
operating grants are held bas risen froin 21 in 1955-56
to 32 in 1960-61 to 48 in 1966-67.

The $3.6 million for scholarships and fellow-
ships provided 1,416 postgraduate scholarships
held. ln comparison, the $1.3 million expended in
1962-63 covered 562 awards held.

An additional large number of graduate students
received varying amounts of reinuneration as research
assistants employed by university professors who
recelved Council research grants. Altogetber these
media supported more than 4,900 graduate students.,

SCIENCE SCHOL.ARSRIPS

This extensive programme of student support will
continue to expand as unlversity enrolment grows,
and facilities for post gradu<ate study end research
are developed in Canada. la recognition of its ac-
tivities in support of research ln the iiniversities
âuring the past 50 years, the National Research
Çouncil ha. establislied a group of scholarships,
called the 1967 Science Schoarships, which are
being awarded for the flrst time ln 1967. These
awards are intended to encourage young m~en and
women of outstanding intellecttral promise to pursile
postgraduate sticlies and research leading to doctor-
ate degrees in science end engineering in Cen adian
universities, other than the ones from which they
have obtained their first degrees. It is hoped that
these awards will stiirnate exchanges between dif-
ferent cu~ltural and~ geo~grcal reions of Canada.

ÇCENTENNIAL ESSAY CONTEST

Tlhe. Canad'a PermnntTrust Company is
sponsoring a centennial wrtn cotest for second-
ary-school students. Ett1e% either Fech or Engish1
and on any topic, are limi1ted to 2,500 words. They
will be judged on imagination and expression by a
teani of noted writers headed by Earle Birnypoet,
eduçator and critic.

The total prize inoney is $5,000- the first prize
is $1,500, the second $1,000 and the third~ $500.
Sixteen regional prizes of $100 and 20 l'honourable
mentions" of $25 will also be given.

Trhe hree top widiers will recelve their stvards
aa special diner ia Toronto on December 15.


